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COMMITMENT T 0 LEARNING 
Syracuse 
and Beyond 
Campaign prioritied 
connect the c!addroom 
to the workplace. 
M aybe y ou're one of those people who always knew what 
you wanted to "be" 
when you "grew 
up." But for many students, connect-
ing the academic world to the world 
after graduation is a challenge. 
" At Syracuse," s ays Deborah 
Coquillon, "with our options for 
undergraduate study, our students 
can combine classroom learning with 
experiential learning and leave here 
with real-world skills." 
Coquillon is dire c tor of Career 
E x ploration Servic es (CES) . Along 
with the Health Pro -
fessions Advisory Pro-
gram (HPAP), CES is 
part of the Center for 
Career Explorat ion, a 
Commitment to Learn-
ing campa ign priority 
in the College of Arts 
and Sciences. Both 
Coquillon and ass-
istant professor of 
biology Marilyn 
Kerr, who directs 
the HPAP, aim to 
ex p a nd students' 
sens e of ava il a bl e 
futures. 
Says Kerr of her 
charges: "We need 
to encourage goal-
t oriented entering 
t n services, helps studen 
5 s t u d e n t s - w h o 
er Explora 1o rtunit\eS. f k 1 
d ctor ol SU's Care t net lor career oppo o ten now on y 
Deb coqui\lon (lelt), tlreaStubbssearcntne ln er about the M.D. a nd and V1c on 
steve Hamner the D.D.S.- to look at the variety of 
options in h ealth care and other 
careers in case their goals change." 
Coquillon s ays t h a t a b a lan ce 
between academics, w ork ex p eriences, 
a nd extrac urri c ular a c ti v it ies h e lps 
st ude nts r ecog ni ze t h ei r op tions a nd 
makes them attractive to employe rs. 
"We are living in uncertain times," she 
say s. " But our office gets studen t s to 
recog nize th e r elevan ce of a Syracuse 
libe ra l a r ts d egree a nd t h e versatility 
and skills su ch a d eg ree enta ils." 
Kerr agrees that the "br ead th of stu-
d ents' acad emic program s," a long w ith 
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their solid science background, makes 
for successful applicants to medical 
schools. 
Over in the School of Management, 
John "Scotty" Andrews, director of 
the Career Center, knows how 
focus ed on their future st udents can 
be. Unlike many liberal arts students, 
management students see themselves 
on a career track from the first day -
though, says Andrews, they may not 
know exactly where to aim. 
"Students demand a lot," says 
Andrew s. "Not just an education, but 
being marketed to employ ers . The 
quest ion students ask of a career cen-
te r is, 'What is it doing for me?"' 
Andrews says campaign funds will 
help the center expand its operations. 
"We need to upgrade our computer 
sy stem and increase our capacity. 
Right now, there's usually only one 
c omputer available for students 
sear ching for job opportunit ies." 
Increased staffing would provide 
someone to work solely with stu -
dents , allowing Andrews to make 
more personal contact with business-
es looking for SU graduates . 
But h e also w a nts t he Career 
C enter to serve a lumni. "W e want to 
keep alumni connected to this school, 
use their knowledge, and help them 
where w e can. We're mov ing in tune 
with the times, assisting Sy racuse 
graduates with their job search upon 
gra duat ion and throu g hout their 
car eer s ." 
"At the h eart of b e ing student-cen -
tered," say s Arts and S ciences Dean 
Robert J ensen, "is this effort to pre-
pare students for life after college. It 
should b e view ed as part of the edu-
cational process." 
To receil'e aji-ee copy of Commitments, Syracwe 
Uaiver.Jity'.J new.Jietter ahout the Commitment to 
L earning campa~!Jil, plea.Je write or call C/;eri 
J olm.ton at 820 Com.ttock Avenue, Room 100, 
S yracuJe, N Y 13244-5040. Telephone: (315) 
443-2865. T hoJe in tereJted in making a g ift 
Jhou!J contact Sid M icek, vice preJUJent for devel-
opment and director of the campaign, at the Jame 
adJreJJ and phone numhe1: 
1
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